
  

Sybil Ludington Foundation 
JROTC/ROTC Resilience Award Application 

 

The Sybil Ludington Foundation’s mission is to find, encourage, strengthen, and support local youth as 
they continue to grow and pursue their goals and dreams.  The JROTC/ROTC Resilience Award is intended 
to recognize and reward youth who embody and demonstrate qualities of leadership and resiliency. 

Nominee must:  

1. be a United States citizen 
2. be enrolled in JROTC/ROTC for a minimum of one year 
3. be enrolled in JROTC/ROTC at the time this application is submitted and the award is received 

 
Please type or print legibly in blue or black ink.  This completed application may be sent via email to 
christina.b@sybilludingtonfoundation.org or mailed with a postmark dated on or before March 1, 2023 
to Sybil Ludington Foundation, Attn: Scholarship Dept, 2295 Towne Lake Pkwy, Suite 116, #155, 
Woodstock, GA  30819.  Awards will be given at the end of year JROTC/ROTC Award’s Ceremony.  
 
(If additional space is needed, please continue on a separate sheet and include it when you submit this 
application.) 
 
Cadet’s Information: 
 
Name:   __________________________________ Age: ________   Gender: ___________  
 
High School / College Attending:  _________________________________ Ordinal year: ____________ 

Anticipated year of graduation: _________ GPA: __________ Years in the unit: __________ 

Ranking in the unit: _____________________________     

Leadership position(s): _____________________________________________________________ 
  
Activities/Teams/Programs involved in this school year:  

 

mailto:christina.b@sybilludingtonfoundation.org


Sybil Ludington Foundation 
JROTC/ROTC Resilience Award Application 

Senior Instructor’s Name with ranking:  ______________________________________________ 

Please explain the reason(s) you believe this cadet should receive the SLF JROTC/ROTC Resilience Award.  
How has this cadet demonstrated qualities of strength, courage, and resilience in their unit?  What is 
he/she currently doing to encourage and/or help their fellow students, family, and/or community? The 
information provided may be shared with the recipient and printed on a keepsake. 

Please initial: 

__________ In accordance with the JROTC/ROTC’s signed release form, the Sybil Ludington Foundation, 
Corp. has permission to make public the award recipient’s name and/or photo on its social media sites 
and website, sybilludingtonfoundation.org.  This release must be provided and/or confirmed by the 
nominator. The absence of a release does not disqualify a candidate for this award. 

The Sybil Ludington Foundation, Corp. does not discriminate against any protected class in accordance 
with applicable federal, state and local laws. 
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